
Book I.] 1861Jale – JJ,

tions are mentioned in the TA; but they are

too far-fetched to deserve notice:]) such the Arabs

[in their proper language] called Jºy's. (ISk,

S, O, Msb.) -

Jić One niho sells Jić [or fullers' earth].

(TA.)

3 0.

Jºb See Jºiº.

[itsu, which Golius explains as meaning “ i.g.

’ referring to the#343 et *, utilitas, bonum,’

KL as his authority, is evidently a mistake for
º . 3 * ~ * 6 o .

Jºup, expl. as meaning 3.39 and jºi- in my

copy of the KL, which does not mention aſsuo

in any sense.]

Jíº [More, or most, like to the Jºiº. and

hence, more, and most, intrusive, uninvited]. Jábí
-- - - o, o

gº Lºſe JJ Jº [More intrusive, uninvited, than

night upon day], and ~% Jº -** cº-e [than
g : … e. -

hoariness upon youthfulness], and ºtº dº [than
g -

jlies], are proverbs. (Meyd.)

º, 6 p.

Jakº, (A’obeyd, S, o, Mºb, K) and ital.

also, (TA) applied to a female, of human beings

and of wild animals, (K, TA,) and of camels,

(A’Obeyd, TA,) i. q. Jil. &lá [Having a young

one, or youngling, &c.], (A’Obeyd, K, TA,) with

her: (A’Obeyd, TA:) or applied to a she-gazelle

and camel, (S, O,) or to any female, (Msb,) that

has recently brought forth : (S, O, Msb:") pl.

Jºu... and Jºu... (A’obeyd, S, O, K.) [See

also ſº, in art. 3,-] Jººlsº.
i.e. Kureysh journeyed 'with the camels that had

recently brought forth having with them their

3young ones, occurring in a trad., means, it nºith

their collective company, their old and their young.

(TA.) [See, again, 33%.] – [It is also said by

Freytag to be applied in the Deewan of the

Hudhalees to clouds followed by small ones.]

–And Jakº iſ; means A night that kills the

3young ones iy its cold. (K, TA.)

3al and Jale

1. tº 3% tº, (S, Mgh, Mºb, K.) aor. Silº,

($, Mg, Mºb) inf n. * (5, Mg, Mºb, K)

and 3.9, (S, Mºb, K.) It (a thing, S, Mgh,

Msb) floated upon the mater, (S, Mgh, Mºb,

K,) and did not sink. (S, Msb.) – [Hence,)

one says,wº es:& silé& + [The

rvomen's camel-vehicles appear, as though floating,

and disappear, as though sinking, in the mirage].

(TA) – And jºin & i.e., in ºil. I [The

leaf of the date-palm, or of the Theban palm,

&c.,] appeared [above the trees]. (K, T.A.) –

And tâſ, said of a bull, (K) or of a wild bull,

(TA,) the mounted upon the hills (K, TA) and

upon the sands. (TA. [In the CK,*S. Jºe

is erroneously put for 24-9. Sº..]) – And

23% & 4 I leaped upon it. (TA) The

saying

tº ºil

is expl. by IAar as meaning [A slave] who, when

the people are grave, leaps by reason of his igno

rance. (TA) — And Ji (aſ [not a mistran

scription for tº] + The water rose, or became

high. (TA voce &é,4, q. v.)– And tº said

of a gazelle, t He ran vehemently. (K.) One

! # *

* * * * * º be

~~) tº 13, 24*

says of a gazelle, sil. 24, meaning f He passed

by, or along, or anay, going lightly, or briskly,

upon the ground, and running vehemently. (S,

TA.)– And, said of a man, (K, TA,) by way

of comparison [to a floating fish], (TA,) t He

died. (K, TA.)- And t He (i.e. a man) entered

into [or upon] an affair : (K, TA:) [or, accord.

to the “Nawádir,” one says, Jº º taſ, he

entered into the earth, eitherSº [app. as mean

ing penetrating, and becoming concealed], orº

[app. as meaning becoming firmly ficed therein].

(TA)= [a, is made trans. by means of *:

See an ex. WOce -ºil

4. ! He kept continually, or constantly,

to the eating of fish found floating upon the mater.

(TA.)

(*: See ãº.

6.- d -
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39Ale, (K,) thus it should app. be accord. to the

K, but in copies of the M, Visiº, with damm,

(TA,) A thin, or slender, plant. (K.)

$º: see what next precedes:– and see also

the paragraph next following.

* , o a

ãº. The leaf of the Ji. (or Theban palm];

(S, Mgh, Mºb, K5) and so * * : (As, TA:)

pl. VJº ($,”TA) or [rather this is a coll. gen. n.,

and the pl. properly so termed is] Jº, (M8b,)

which is [also] pl. of isiº. (A5, TA.) [Accord.

to Forskål (Flora AEgypt. Arab., p. cxxvi.), the

Theban palm itself, which he terms “borassus

flabelliformis,” is called Jºlº, as well as 293.]
..p.”0 •,•e 3 ->

– And [hence] iii.), (K,) or cººlall 53,

(S, Mgh, Msb, TA,) is the name of +A serpent

(S, Mgh, Msb, K) of a foul, or malignant, sort,

(K,) having upon its back two lines, or stripes,

(S, Mgh, Msb, K,) which are black, (S, Mgh,

Msb,) resembling two leaves such as are termed

cº: ($, Mgh, Mºb, K.) and sometimes it
• º, o a • 6. -> * • 3

is termed agile, meaning ii. 33: and Jº

is used as the pl., meaningJº $33. ($)

33% The floating froth or scum (K, TA) and

grease (TA) of the cooking-pot. (K, TA.)–

And A halo around the sun, (S, K,) and also

around the moon [like âû]: (K:) the former

accord. to Fr, and the latter accord. to AHát.

(TA.)– And one says,& &” $ºl. tº:

meaning 4. č [i. e. We obtained somewhat of

the herbage, or perhaps of the rain, of the season

called cººl. (§, TA)

Jú tº Fish floating upon the surface of

the water, having died therein. (Mgh, Mºb, T.A.)

– [Hence,) ºu. Jº # A horse elevating his

• 622 y.º. o. ºf

head. (TA)—iºuſ, i.e : &l= [As though

his eye were a floating grape], in a trad. respect

ing Ed-Deijál, is expl. by Th as meaning his eye's

being prominent and conspicuous. (TA.)

Gle

R. Q. 1. Jail. [He caused a thing to make a

sound such as is termed iſ is]. (K voce º.)

& a word imitative of a sound; and some

times they said "iikić (IDrd, O, TA:) or the

former is a word imitative of The sound of stones;

and Y the latter is its noun: (K:) one says,

ãº--l **iſiº &. I heard [the sound of

the falling of the stones, one upon another, when

they rolled down from a mountain: (IDrd, O:)

Or & is a word imitative of the sound of the

stone and of the solid hoof; and " i iſ iſ sig

nifies the action thereof: (M, TA:) or this latter

is a word imitative of the sound of the successive

Jalling of stones, one upon another: (IDrd, O :)

or this word signifies the sound of the legs of

horses upon the hard ground; (IAar, TA;) [or]

sometimes it signifies also the sound of the solid

hoofs upon the ground; (IDrd, O';) or the sounds

of the hoofs of horses or similar beasts [nºith quick

reiteration]; like #535, ; and sometimes they said

"Jail…, of which El-Mázinee cites an ex.; (S,

O ;) but [J says] I have not seen this except in

his book: ($:) another ex. of it, however, is cited

by Lth. (TA.)

&l. The sound of a frog leaping from the

margin, of a riger or rivulet. (M, K.) One

says, Jºlº L33\-e ‘y [It is not, or will not be,

equal to the sound of a frog &c.). (M.)

ii iſ ; see &k, in four places. – In the

language of the common people, it means Light

ness, or promptness, in speech. (TA.) – And

+ The death that results from the jinn's piercing

or thrusting [i. e. from the cºus]. (TA)

&ºić and *Jºia. in the language of the

common people, Light in person; and light, or

prompt, in speech. (TA.)

&laiº; see what next precedes.

Jºiº-iº : see 3%.

Jº

1. Jºš it: <-tº, [aor. *,] inf. n. jº,

The sky rained small rain upon the earth, or land.

(MA) And Jºš -ić, (§, o, K) int. h. as

above, (TA,) (meaning, as is implied in the S

and O, The earth, or land, was rained upon by the

weakest of rain; or was rained upon, or bedened,

by the Jº, q. v.; or] the Jº descended upon the

earth, or land: (K:) and Jºlº [The rain,

or der, moistened it]: (§, O, TA:) and c.f.,

with fet-h, signifies [accord. to some] It became




